Jones: Isolated Paresis of Right ASefratus Mag.mis Presem t Sta te.-Healthv boy, with no sigins of disease except as follows: Right scapula elevated, not tilted. Vertebral border and angle prominent at rest, but greatly more so on flexing shoulder-joint. Protrusion of rlight upper limilb weak ; elevation above head fair. Serratus magnus not palpable.
February, 1906, first noticed weakness and slight wasting of hands. This has gradually increased since. Previous to this had frequently blistered fingers while smoking cigarettes. Although no painl was felt at the actual miomient of injury, a few seconds later a sensation, similar to that caused by a burn on any other part of the body, was experienced.
Presenit Conidition-.-Pupils slightly! unequal, right being larger thani left. Left reacts to light miiore briskly than right. Cranial nerves otherwise normal. The hand m-luseles are atrophied, producing mbainb-en-grife, and react sluggishly to faradism. All otlher muscles are well developed and powerful. Skin of fingers glossy. No anoesthesia or analgesia. Over arms and upper part of chest heat and cold are frequently confused. There is delay of a few seconds before therm-ial stimiulus is appreciated. This is best miiarked on hands. There is blunting, to the faradic current over the dorsal and palinar surfaces of both hands and along inner sides of forearni-s and upper arm'ls. Over the ulnar sides of hands this amounts to anmsthesia. Deep pressure over forearmiis and hands causes no discomfort, although an equal degree applied to other parts is painful. Scoliosis present. No arthropathy. No increase of deep reflexes. Plantars flexor.
Dr. Gutlhrie said that nlot mnany years agro a case of that kind would have been regarded as one of progressive lmuscular atrophy. Then, when syringoiyelia was first brought to notice, a case in which there was no distinct loss of pain and thermal sensations would not have been regarded as syringomylvelia. Though the present case did not exactly conform to the descriptions of syringomyelia, he thought there was justi-fication for regarding it as such. A point of interest was the diminution to the pain sense produced by the faradic current in certain areas. The patient felt a sensation from strong faradism, but not the pain which it caused oIn other parts of the surface.
Case of Segmental Pan-hypertrophy. Bv S. A. K. WILSON, M.D.
Feimale, aged 26, in the National Hospital, under the care of Dr. Risien Russell.
The patient comes of a mlarkedly neuropathic family, though there is no record of anv similar case having occurred before. Her mother suffered from fits of an indefinite nature during the whole pregnancy, and was eclamptic during at least one other confinement.
Whlen the patient was born, according to the mother's description, "she was in blue and red patches; the wlhole of the left arm was livercoloured; her toes were red-blue, like l)lumns; there were little swellings like blackberries on her neck and genitalia; the left arm was very bi, and looked almost as long as the child."
This congenital hypertrophy of certain parts of the body has reimained the feature of the case. At l)resent the left arimi is mnuch larger than the right ; the left thorax is rather larger than the right, and so is the left breast; the left leg is slightly larger than the right. It must be noted, however, that the right foot and leg cannot be considered norimlal, and that the first two fingers of the right hand are larger in proportion than the others of that hand. The face is entirely normal and symimlietrical, atnd so is the craniuin. The hypertrophy is a true one, affecting bones and soft tissues alike, hence I propose the term " segmental panliypertrophy " for the condition. The telangiectatic and pigmuented areas of the skin, which occur on either side indifferently, except that on the abdomen they are practically confined to the left side, must be noted. Their frequent occurrence in such cases seems more than a coincidence.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said he believed the class of case described by Dr. Wilson was not so very rare as was generally supposed. He, Dr. Weber, in July of this year, published, in the British Journwal of Dermiatology, a paper on angioma formation in connection with hypertrophy of the linbs and hemi-hypertrophy, and in connection with that he collected nearlv all the cases he could hear of. In some of the cases, especiallv when one limnb was affected, there was some evidence that the l)rimarN-condition Nas a congenital or developmental hypertrophy of the
